
cafe accra menu

breakfast

je suis accra                                  45

english breakfast 2 eggs, baked
beans, sausage, bacon
tomatoes,toast,chips

sparkle                                           25

lemon crepe and creme

sparklin'                                        25

fruit crepe and creme

rise and shine                               25                             

fruit pancake
seasonal fruits

high five                                        20                           

avocado toast

sand it up                                       25                             

breakfast sandwich
egg, sausage/bacon

cheese toastie                               25                             

mozzarella cheese and tomatoes

cereal of the day                           15

brunchin'                                      40                             

waffles and fried chicken

whipped                                          25                             

waffles and ice cream

brown skinned girl                      25                                                                    

chocolate crepe and cream

good morning                                40                                                                    

pancake breakfast
2 scrambled eggs, bacon/sausage

oreo crush                                      25                                                                    

 chocolate pancake

delicious                                       25                                                                    

 french toast
 seasonal fruits

lunch
lunch of the day                           45

alpha meal                                     35

chicken wings, fries, side salad

chicken sandwich and fries       30      

lettuce, chicken, avocado, tomatoes

tuna melt                                       30     

cheese, tuna, onion, tomatoes,
mayonnaise

club sandwich                               35     

lettuce, tomatoes, egg, onion
tuna, chicken, bacon, avocado

mac n cheese                                   40    

macaroni and cheese, chicken wings, coleslaw

j rice                                               35    

 jollof rice with chicken thigh and side salad

chicken teriyaki                          40    

 chicken sauce, rice and side salad

ama pasta                                        45    

 tomato pasta, seasonal  veg and bacon bits

savoury                                          40                                                                     

 waffles/pancakes  and bacon

vegan
english breakfast                         45    

beans, tomatoes, mushrooms, avocado,
fries, toast and fresh juice

vegan burger wrap                        30     

bread/bun wrap, lettuce, avocado, mushrooms,
tomatoe, onion, cabbage, carrot

vegan pancake                               25

 plain pancakes

chocolate vegan pancake             25     

 oreo, chocolate spread , banana

vegan fruit pancake                     25    

 seasonal fruits 

vegan pasta                                    30    

 tomato sauce, seasonal veg, mushroom, pasta
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cafe accra menu

cold drinks
fanta                                                 5

coke                                                   5

sprite                                               5

ice tea                                            10

water                                            4/8

fresh orange juice                        12

hoc mint, hoc ginger                8/12

apple and beetroot                        12

make your own smoothie               15

mimosa                                       15/50

prosecco                                 25/140

white wine                             20/100

red wine                                 20/100

coffee                                              12

americano                                       12

cappuccino                                     15

espresso                                         10

hot chocolate                                 15

mocha                                              15

  juices

alcoholic 

beverages 

  hot drinks

sweet tooth
cookies (2)                                       5    

slice of cake                                  15

fruit salad                                     15

croissants                                       6

assorted croissants (5)                20

flavoured popcorn                       12 

chips                                               10

baked beans                                      5

avocado                                             5

mushrooms                                        5

side salad                                      10     

chicken wings                               15

sausage / bacon                             10

spanish omelette                          10

extra egg                                          5

extra fruits                                    5

ice cream (per scoop)                       5     

milk, ginger, syrup, chocolate,

custard                                             3

extras

fully loaded salad                        50    

lettuce, tomatoes, egg, fried/grilled
chicken, tuna, onion, carrot, avocado

tuna/chicken salad                      40    

chicken/tuna, eggs, carrot, peppers,
spring onion 

cobb salad                                      40    

(Smothered in dressing)
lettuce, tomatoes, egg, bacon,
avocado, sweetcorn, chicken

salads

green salad                                    35    

lettuce, carrot, egg, onion, avocado, sweet corn
cucumber, tomatoes and vinaigrette 
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